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RxVIP Concierge partners with VitalFlo to provide COPD, Asthma and CHF 

Remote Patient Monitoring 

 

 
(Westbury, NY – May 25, 2020) — RxVIP Concierge today announced that it has 

teamed up with VitalFlo Inc. to license VitalFlo’s proprietary Remote Patient Monitoring 

software platform for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), Asthma and Congestive 

Heart Failure (CHF) patients. RxVIP Concierge said it plans to use the VitalFlo platform to 

enhance what it does with its novel “PharmD Concierge” program in which it assigns licensed 

pharmacists to assist physicians with assessments, screenings, remote patient monitoring, chronic 

care management and direct observed therapy. 

 “VitalFlo provides ‘best of class’ respiratory monitoring support for our clients’ 

patients” said Ken Sternfeld, RPh, founder and CPO of RxVIP Concierge. “Their powerful 

dashboard system allows our Pharmacists to monitor respiratory flows timed against pollen 

counts and overlay that data across the medications on file for the patient.” Sternfeld also said 

that the VitalFlo system would allow Pharmacists to make rapid corrections in medications for 

respiratory distressed patients rather than time-consuming titration and experimental changes, 

thus proving superior outcomes to the disease management of COPD, Asthma and CHF. 

RxVIP Concierge is launching VitalFlo in over 40 provider offices in the next few 

months as it rolls out its program nationwide. 

“We are excited to be working with RxVIP Concierge’s program, which places qualified 

pharmacists into medical practices to assist patients with chronic disease management such as 

COPD and Asthma” said Luke Marshall, CEO of VitalFlo. “We will be working closely with 

RxVIP to equip pharmacists with modern approaches like VitalFlo’s remote monitoring 

platform. Together, VitalFlo and RxVIP will make a difference for thousands of patients, 

improving outcomes amid rapid policy and reimbursement changes in virtual patient care.”  
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About RxVIP Concierge: 

RxVIP Concierge helps providers and provider networks provide excellent patient care and 

restore their diminished revenues by deploying innovative solutions that involve a simple 

Telehealth product for patients but also incorporate licensed Pharmacists to assist providers in 

capturing critical patient data, providing assessments, screenings and clinical management. 

 

About VitalFlo: 

VitalFlo is a digital health company that helps clinical teams remotely monitor their chronic 

respiratory patients. With patient devices for remotely monitoring lung function and local air 

quality, VitalFlo delivers patient status and potential exacerbation trigger data back to clinical 

teams to make rapid corrections to care plans and improve outcomes. Our remote physiologic 

monitoring platform is also available to academic researchers to help them conduct virtual 

clinical trials. 
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